CITY OF TORONTO

BY-LAW No. 1214-2009

To dedicate certain land to form part of the public lane Filmic Lane.

WHEREAS the City is the owner of certain land acquired for public lane purposes in connection with a development at 1236 Dundas Street East as set out in Amended Statement of Approval/Undertaking No. U302041(A);

The Council of the City of Toronto HEREBY ENACTS as follows:

1. Certain land described by W. Kowalenko, O.L.S., City Surveyor, as follows, namely:

   Part of PIN 21059-0285 (LT)
   Part of Lot A-1 on Plan 96 York designated as PART 44 on Plan 66R-20984

   PIN 21059-0284 (LT)
   PART LOT A-1 PLAN 96 YORK DESIGNATED AS PART 43, 66R20984

   PIN 21059-0260 (LT)
   PART LOT A-1 PLAN 96 YORK AND PART LOT 5 PLAN 533E DESIGNATED AS PARTS 41 AND 42 PL 66R20984

   City of Toronto and Province of Ontario
   Land Titles Division of the Toronto Registry Office (No. 66)

   is dedicated for public lane purposes to form part of the public lane Filmic Lane.

ENACTED AND PASSED this 4th day of December, A.D. 2009.

SANDRA BUSSIN,        ULLI S. WATKISS
Speaker                  City Clerk

(Corporate Seal)